
The Income Tax
Will not hurt the mer-

chant who neglects to

EKJHT PAGrES--- 5 COUSINS.

TELLER FAVORS

NEW T

He Would Adopt the Sandwich Islands,

Canada and Gobi

THE INCOME TAX HAS THE FLOOR

Advanced Ground Taken In Favor of

the Annexation of the Hawaiian

Islands Mr. Chandler Criticises
President Cleveland--- A Spirited De-

bate Ensues Between Mr. Ray, Re-

publican, of New York, and Mr.

Hall, the Leader of the Income Tax

Movement Representative Stone
Explodes a Bomb.

fa th uete Mr. Teller advocated th. an-

nexation of Hawaii, Canada and Caba. fa tho
honac, tho debate oeuoenied tho Incoma tux.
Mr. Stone, of Pennsylvania, showed lint
KusbIhu p'lroli'Uiu, under tu Wilson bill,
could be laid down la thii country moro
cheaply than home iotrolcuni.

Washington, Ja 'J.

attention of the enuce was
for two hours today by a
intereatiui speech from Mr

Colorado, on the Ha
waiian resolution, after which the reeo-Intto- n

was piicod on the oalendar, Mr.
Thurston, the Hawaiian minister, was
an interested auditor. Mr Teller took
n very advanced groui:d in favor
of the annexation of th Ha-

waiian islands an I ultimately of
Cuba and Canada. He argued
that the provisional government of
Hawaii was au wxistiatf (jovernmetit
which could not be overthrown 'or
questioned by the government of the
United States aud he said that he
would vote the resolution as reported
from the committee on foreigu rela-
tions, even with the clause in it that it
is unwise aud inexpedient under exist-
ing eon litione to consider at this time
any project of annxation of Hawaiian
territory to the United States.

The boose bill to repeal the federal
election laws was taken up and speeches
against it were made by Senators
Chandler (N. H. ) and Higgins(Me). Mr.
Chandler criticiz-- d President Cleve-
land and Senator HiH in connection
wsth election frauds in the state of
New York. The bill went over with-
out action. The senate adjourned at
0 30 p. m.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HUC3&

After the reading ot Saturday's joar
nal Chairman McCreary, of the com-

mittee on foreign affairs, reported a
resolution expressing the Sonne of the
house in regard to the Hawaiian af-

fair. It was referred to the house cal-

endar. Mr. Blair (Rep., N. H.,) asked
permission to fill the minority report,
w ch waa agreed to. At 11 15 the
h se went into committee of the
T ole on the tariff bill, Hnd Mr. Mc-di-

iDem., Tenn .i offered aa an
lendment to the tariff bill the inter-ii.- .l

revenne bill, including the income
tax featnre. The bill was read In full
and imedlately afterward Mr. McMil-li- n

addressed the committee in aapport
of the bill.

Mr Ray (Rep., N. Y ,) took the floor
to speak on the income tax He as
aerted tnat the existing business de-

pression waa not due to protection or
to the MeKiul-- y bill, bnt to the fear of
the Wilson bill. He pictured the mis-

ery which existed an I which he
claimed was due to the Democratic
policy and in ordev to restore confidence
it waa proposed to issne bondi and in-

crease the national debt. The income
tax was the twin sister of free trade.

ct protection and business would
immediately revive.

MR. ray's clever retort.
Mr. Bland reminded Mr. Ray that

the same prediction was made last
summer when it waa proposed to repeal
the silver purchase law. Mr. Hall,
(Bern. Mo. ), the income tax champion,
then took a hand in the debate. He
wanted to a.k Mr. Ray whether he was
for the bill or against. Mr. Ray re-

fused to reply to the question.
Mr. Hall continued to press his ques-

tion without getting any direct an-
swer, when Mr. Ray suddenly en-
quired whether the administration was
in favor of an income tax. "Answer
me yes or no," he said triumphantly
amid the laughter and applause of the
Republican side. Mr. Hall hesi-
tated a moment while the mirth
increased and finally replia I

tbat the administration waa in
favor of a tax on corporations He
was not in a position to know whether
the administration favored an indi-
vidual Income tax, bur he knw his
constituents did. Mr. Tarsnoy. (Dttn.,
Mo.) was recognized. He eloquently
defended the income tax and said that
the poor people had borne the burdens
so long it was time that taxes were
equalized.

After desultory debato, 0, W. Stone
(Rep., I'enna.), appropos of the petrol-
eum question which had been debated
a few days ago, had read a letter from
the United States consul at Batoul,
Russia, in which it was said that
Ruasian oil could be laid down in
American porta chaper than Ameri-
can oil could be delivered there, Tho
hour of 5.80 having arrived, tho house
took a recess until evening, when the
tariff debate was resumed,

FAILURE OF SHEPHERD A CO.

Their Establishment Closed by Sheriff
Fahey.

Special to the SMMlM Tribune.
Caiibonimle, Pa., Jan. 20. Thia

morning the store of J. R. Shepherd &
Co., corner of Lincoln avenue aud
Church street, was closed by Sheriff
Fahey, upon an execution issued by
Sarah A. Schofield.

The sale will occur nt 9 o'clock on
Monday morning, Fob. 5.

EDITOR STEAD'S CRUSAOE.

Milwaukee to Proieoi Church In Acoord-eric- ,

with HIr Id.as.
Mii.wai kke, Jan. 20. Aa A malt of

E.litor W. T. S'ead's lecture on the
subject, ''The Church of (iod iu Mil

crattfon

waukee," n organization will be
formed In this city, consisting f mem-
bers of all denomination!, for the pur
pose of protecting tut church against
legislation dangerous to tho people and
the church.

A committee consisting of the Rev.
Theodore Clifton, Rabbi Extent, W. J.
Bruce, W. J, Andenon and Profess r
Hooper was appointed by Mr. Stad to
tat preliminary steps at once to per-
fect the organization.

- .

A MVSTcKy CLEARED UP.

The Body of D Prank Oable Is at Last
Id'st tt'd.

YORK, Jan, 90, The mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of B. Frank
Grablt, of thia city, while on a visit
with hir parents to the World's fair
lust October, lias been cleared up by
the finding of lus body in Lake Michi-
gan.

Tht body was found on Jan. SO and
was identified by a receipt in tin
pocket of his vest. From marks on the
body and from tho lact that the young
man's watch an money were missing,
it is mppottd ho bus been the victim of
foul play.

Arguments In Progress on tho Appli-

cation tor an Injunction by tho
Knights of Labor.

Washington, Jan. 80. Arguments
were to lay heard before Judge Cox of
the District Supreme court on nvmli- -
Oation of Mister Workmen Sovereign
ami T. B McGnlrt of the Knights ot
Labor for an in junrtion to restrain
Secretary Carlisle from issuitg

bonds, as proposed in his recti t
boud circulation. Judge Cos reserved
his decision and announced th it to-

morrow or Wednesday ho would state
his conclusion iu the case.

Although few, if any, of the large
number of government officials who
have given attention to the question
have auy doubt as to the result of tho
outcome of the attempt made by the
Knights of Labor to enjoiu Secretary
Carlisle issuiug bonds as proposed by
him.it is evident that there is consider-
able interest in the variom steps that
have been taken.

As bearing on the step about to be
taken by the Knights of Labor to en-
join Secretary Carlisle, a prominent
official has called the attention of a re-

porter to a case that came up in the
supreme court not long ago in an effort
to restrain President Andrew Johnson
from enforcing certain acts of congress
known as the reconstruction acts. An
official admitted in this particular case
th president was sought to be en-
joined, but said that aa the cabinet
officers merely executed the will of
tue executive, the eifort waa prao
ticallv the same. He had no donbt
the efforts of the Knights would result
in failure, that is, if this step taken by
them were limited to an effort to re-
straining the secretary from issuing
bonds.

riot
DisaffectadlStrike e in Bituminou:Rtglon

Yet Threaten Troublt.
Briduevili.e, Pa., Jan. 88, A tour

of the riot districts was made this
morning on horseback, arriving at
this place at noon. At every point
tnere is a nervous expictancy. At
Heidelberg, near Woodville the
village was to all appearances
almost deserted Heidelberg la the
headquarters of tho leaders of the riot-
ous element. Three groups of anarch-
ists are located at this plaoe, Meetings
were heid every night last wesk and it
was at these meetings that the plans
of Saturday's disastrous work were con-
cocted.

It is said that large supplies of am-
munition and dynamite have been se-

creted near Heidelberg by the foreign-
ers. A squad of deputies will proba
bly search the shanties occupied by the
I Inns. Poles and Slavs It is learned at
this plHce that another call for depu-
ties has been issued by the constables
at the Ridgewny Bishop Coal com-
pany's mines at Ri Igeway. It ia also
reported that serious trouble is momen-
tarily expected among the miners ut
Coal Center, Washington county.- -

,

ARBITRATION IS ATTEMPTED.

Peace in Brazil Will Be Soon Broua-h- t

About by Admiral Bonham.
WACBWOTOir, Jan. 29. United

States Minister Thompson at Rio is
known to iiave been in active commun
ication with the Jttott department dur
ing tho past few days.

The navy department also has aoine
important dispatches from Admiral
Benham, They confirm the report of
efforts toward an amicable settlement
between the belligerent.

IN OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.

Hsniuel Zeiglnr of Falling Springs, Pa.,
was grunted a pension.

In a month 1.0 10 forminnm wr
naturalized iu Allegheny county.

Colored folks of BStding will celebrat e
Emancipation day wi h a rou-lu- g meeting.

Hiiiis Cuvanee, of ToWl Hill, Luzerne
COUnty, hns been gran tod n ol pen.
sion.

i, ' I. it '( fl'ill inf.. fttttltlMM
fund yearly and that sum was transferred
ihsl nm umihj.

A"eri Alfr.'il Merinnn III infnmlll m
at Siinbnry Situ-da- y night, and wai
rosea to iientn.
Thirty wells nre dry iu Sh oamakxrsvil le,

anil the people are greatly incotivculeuctnl
by the water famine.

Lieutenant s. B. Cairns, Hinted states of
America, is the new military Initruotor la
Franklin and Marshal Collage, Lancaster,

Ex.Prssfclent w. Bouaeffsr, of Pala--
tlnato college, Ijehaiinn, ha- - declined a
professorship iii l.'atawua college.Newton
S. C.

Carlisle Republicans unanimously nomi-tinte- d

Uap tain John is. bandit, a loading
lawyer of the Cntnbcrland county bar, for
mayor.

Thinking hn might harm his family, if
crazed by the grip, BtOATk Fleischmau hail
himself lucked Iu the police Station at
Readingi

On a charge r.f embezzling company
fuuds. u i). Hticknov. of Tarantnm, bad
his partner, Ii. U. McAbue, hauled before
a

The Spang Slcel and Iron company, at
I'lll I il' ..1.1-1.- lit, will. ., 'ill If" " i' " ,,,, mi ,
snOcitnt orders for a aloofly run of sovoral
weeas. iivo uuiiuruu uuu ill ty men ere
employed.

SCRANTON. PA.. TUESDAY MORNING. .IANTJA 11 Y 80, 1S!4.

WITHERS, TO 'SEE MB GILDRE

ERRITDRY

THE

sIatTonIritical.

rail -- HUE

ARE DROWNED

The British Bark Fori Y rrook Strutted oil

Rock ; at BraDiloo Bay.

LIFE BOATS DASHED TO PIECES

Captain Forbes and His Entire Crew
Perish in tlio Heavy Sea A Number
Of Flahorman Upon Slioro Witness
the Strue,c,les of the Drowning Sail-

ors, Unable to Render Assistance.
Tho Victims Are Carried Beneath
the Waves Clutching at Spars and
Floating Wreckage.

The Kritish bark Port farrook, Captain
Forbes, ran on thertbks at eoloomln, Bran
don bay, and twenty-fiv-e ot the crew were
drowned. Most of tho victims went down
whileatragfUnii Inthesurttoiyet hold of spars
and Boating planks,

Dublin, Jan. 80.
Port Yarrook s.nlel from

THII Rosalia on July 4 i.r
aid Antwerp and

in Brandon Bay on
.U i. '.'1 iu a disable 1 eon litiou She
reported that her prorlsiont had run
short on the passage and that soim of
her crew wert lick from exp sure and
lack of sufticieut nourishment Bid
weather sprang up and the Port Yar-roc-

dragged her auohors aud drifted
six miles Two life boats, stove in,
and a number of oars aud life boats
were washed ashore.

The I'ort Ynrrock, stranded at Keel
OOinin, Bran. Ion Hay, this morning
When she tirst bumped on the rocks
she was giveu up for lost, as she was
stirrouuded by a heavy surf and big
seas were continually washing over
her. A number of the fishermen of
the coast gathered on the shore and
looked on as the Port Yarrock beat to
pieces, for nothing could be done to
save the crew, as no biat which the
fishermen possessed was capable of be-

ing launched, much less getting along-
side the stranded ship. At 10 o'clock
this morning till I'ort Yarrock began
breaking up, and the fats of her un-
fortunate crew was sealed.

INTO THK MKHCILES8 SEA.
At 8 o'clock the Port Yarrock keeled

over beneath an extra heavy sea, which
struck her and carried away her main
aud mi.-- ii masts. Those of the crew
who were not washed overboard were
seen climbing into the fore rigging,
where they hud hardly sought refuge
when the foremast was also carried
away aud all tho unfortunate sailors,
including Captain Forbes, were throwu
into the sea.

Then followed the last fights for life
upon the part of tho crew. Some of
the unfortunate seamen had procured
lifeboats and others hud fastened them-
selves to pioces of wreckage, which,
however, only sorved to drown them
all the quicker, for they were rolled
over and ovor by the huge seas and
drowned long before the wreckage
washed ashore. A few of the men
clung for a time to ono of the lifeboats
though it was nearly filled with wator.
but one by one they washed away and
drowned within sight of the onlookers
ashore, who could only kneel upon the
rocks and sands aud pray for the
souls of those struggling iu the wild
waves for life.

But the sea was too merciless, and
not one of those unfortunate seamen
reached the Bhore Jallve, One by one
they disappeared in the surf, ami little
by little the I'ort Yarrock broke up
until nothing remained of the ship or
crew but a black mass of wrrai:e
away In the surf, almost completely
niuilen by the tremendous sons which
swept ovor it.

s- -

FOUL PLAY SUStCTED.

Enoch Houseknecht.of Hushesvills, Mys-

teriously DUapp-ara- -

WlLUAMSPOBT, Pa., Jan. 88.' There
is suspicion of play iu the case of Enoch
Honsekntoht, of Hnffbetvlllt, who dis-
appeared under mysterioiM circum-
stances Saturday uignt. His overcoat
was found In an out of the way place
In Hnnoy.

HeUiekntohthtd considerable monv
in bis pants pocket, and became intoxi-
cated at Mnncy, when it H ilippoaod
thatjie exposed his money, and was put
out of the way after being robbed.

WRECK OF A STEAMER.

Evidences That On Hq neen Lost Off
Coast of Doiiniial.

DUBLIN, Jan. iill A lire boat with a
red star on each bow and with a name
ending With "field" has been stranded
it Bnrtonport, Donegal,

A quantity of cotton also been
stranded at the same place an I it is be
lieved that large steamer has been
wrecked somowiiere oil the coast of
Donegal.

"

JtWELo FAL !. BROAD.

Produo.irs Dlsonuu! P purl Iocraase tn
Tariff on Prao OH) 3:onee.

London, Jau. 'Ut Tne announot-me- nt

of the proponed increase iu the
tsi It on precious atones imported Into
AtnefiOA has stopped the riso In De-be- ers

and Jagars,
Even the Burma ruby has declined

owing to the pfOSMOt of America
lessening the demand.

m

MR. CHILD! B Till LIVES.

The Bullstla of HU J'hyslcians Offers
Itenew.d Encourage mailt.

PHILADELPHIA, Jn 20 At ll 30
o'clock touight the physicians attend

li Qeorffe W. Obildt reported:
"Mr. Oblids has p issed u quiet day.

Th re has bttn no marked change iu
ids general OOaditton."

i se--

BEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

A NsW Line to Ra Cnnitruoted to Con
neot the I', and O.

Philadelphia, Jan. . The recent
surveya m i le iu the neighborhood of
Johnstown, t'a.. bv n tinaeta, imv
generally been believed to have been
made for the purpose of extending the

HAPrT, I n

B.ech Creek railroad aud bringing the
Vanderbilt lines a competing road in
til il leotion to the Pennsylvania. It is
learned however, that the surveys are

for a syndicate headed by
ItVeral prominent Pliiladelphiaus who
Intend to build a roa I from the western
terminttS of the Allooua and I'hillips-bur- g

connecting road through Ebons-bu-

to Johnstown where il will SOU- -'

lol with ihe Baltimors and Ohio.
If the road is bnill the Ruaditw com

pany will have a new outlet to the
west for its anthracite coal anil will
o in-- an active competitor iu that
section with the Pennsylvania,

HIS WIFE THKN PROMISED.

Canadian Way of Jlraulyns Off Relations
V. ith a Mota.i-ln-Ln-

Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 90. John Weil-len- t
met his wlfn OU Bi Patrick's

bridge, spanning R ln river, coming
from her mother's house whither she
had been forbidden to go. He ssissd
her by the hair an I lifting her over the
bridge railing, threatened to drop her
into the river, fifty feet below, unless
she stayed at hnuu.

She promised to do so and ho hauled
hot up, but she had him arreHted for
his ciueltv.

DEBAUCH ENDS IN SUICIDE.

U. re Helohe End. a dpraa by Taking
Parts Grftn

PlTTBBURQ, Jan. 'J9 QtOrgt Hrlche
died this morning after a night of ter-rib-

suffering from tuo ellects of a
quantity of paris greuu takeu with
suicidal intent.

At 8 last evening he pntered his
father's room very drunk. He took the
poison from a drawer and poured it
into a glass of liquor which he immedi-
ately swallowed before his aged parent
could prevent. He was M years of ago.

SIBLEY FINALLY RECONSIDERS.

Rather Than Jeopard the Organiza-

tion of His Party Ho Will

Serve Out His Term.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 'JO. Several days
ago Representative Sibley, of Pennsyl-
vania, resigned his seat in tho house.
He was not in sympathy with the tar-
iff bill. He felt that he could not con-
sistently support it nnd he thought
better to retire from public life and
permit his constituents to elect a suc-
cessor who would more properly repre-eeu- t

their wishes. The resignation met
with n storm of protests from many of
the leading members of his party.

Mr. Sibley went over to Harrisburir
Saturday and had a conference with
(Governor Pattison. The governor
nrged hiin to reconsider his resigna-
tion, his argument being thatbis with-
drawal from congress at this time
would work more injury to the party
organization than any action which
Mr Sibley might take regarding the
tariff bill. Mr. Sibley received a num-
ber of telegrams today from his con-
stituents in Mesdville, Tittisville aud
other places urging him to withdraw
his resignation and serve out bis term.

In compliance with those requests
Mr. Sibley has decided to remain, but
this decision will not nffact his action
upon the tariff bill. Hn is still unaltera-
bly opposed to that measure, and will
vote against it.

MR. SMYTHE MUST ANSWER.

If He Has Adopted Willi.' Tactics In
Hayti Will Ba Dealt With.

WabBINOTON, Jan. ',".. No news of
Minister Smythe's reported demands
on President Hippolytt of Hayti has
been received by the state department
or navy department. The mall from
Hayti has not arrived at tho depart-
ment.

A member of the cabinet thia morn-
ing spoke in a way to indicate that if
the reports of Smythe's actions are off-
icially continued no time will he lost in
recalling him from his station and
disavowing his act.

BITUMINOUS MINE SUIT.

Want Damages for All.trsd Discrimina-
tion In Bhiiipiuir CoaL

Philadelphia, Jan. '.'ii papers are
being prepared by couhhoI of the fjniitd
Colli.ries company, ii Corporation doiug
business iu the western part of the
stale, to bring suit against the Penu
Sylvanta Railroad company, for $800,-OU- O

damages for alleged unjust dis-

crimination on freight rates and for
violating the lnter-slnt- commerce
law,

TMl suit will proceed along lines
similar to those iu the t'oxe suit.

SECRETARY CARLISLE HIT AGAIN.

Ssnator Stewart Wnma Senate tn Say
Bond Itsnn la Ill.eal.

WASHINOTON, Jan. '.'II Senator
Stewart has introduced a resolution
declaring that, in tin julgmetit of the
senate, acitary Carlisle is not clothed
with the legal authority to issue bonds.

The silveritei will support tho mo-
tion in a body.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW! FLASHES.

Determined efforts art being mads to
reorganise the glnoose pool.

Congressman oates wants the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor of Ala
bums, ami is likely to gut It.

Twenty years in prison w is the punish- -

mentof two Ban Fnmrtsco foot-pad- s who
Ht'dn 4) cents from a vIOtiBL

Colorado RepubilOaOl want the National
League of Club, convention postponed
from May H to late iu .luuo or early in
July.

In settlement of nn old grudge, John
Kubinsoii, of Waynesville, Mo., shot. lames
Vaughn In the atreot, i... wounding
William Kates, a apeciator.

For MO0.0O0 Manager John stetson, of
lloston, wIiimo (llobo I neater was recently
burned, has bought, the Park theater of
Lottie Crabtrcc, the actress.

Decision that ex Vice President Ool fax's
ettal owes tbs defunct Indianapolis
National bank 116,000 throws the family
into straitened circumstances (

Masked men chloroformed Joseph Ship-ma- n
on the street, nt Lima, ()., Saturday

night, nud roblanl him of SI, .100. Ship-man'- s

skull was also fractured and he may
die.

Improper conduct dismissed Chaplain
'iiilDt, ot tho Columbus (0,1 prison and
now his successor, Chaplain Dudley, is
suspended for misappropriating prisoner's
money.

OULD

(tribune.

OlfE THE

il, STENGER IS

VERY EMPHATIC

He Says tbo Marklcy Movement Will Never

Vield to Bosilsm.

IN THE FIELD FOR BUSINESS

The Report of Senator Markley's
Contemplated Withdrawal Is Denied
In a Vigorous Manner He Proposes
to Save the Masses from the
Tyranny of the Leaders, and Will

Stay Until Machine Domination is
Dislodged.

i.x-- s oratory longer, when asked if tim
.SiuKoi'ly pence conference Saturday bad i"
suited) ai announced, hi the promise that Hen
stor Markley would withdraw, denied the
story emphatically. Ha said the Markley
Innvomuiit wonld never yield until boisl-i- u

had been beaten.

Philadelphia, Jau 20
S. BTENtiKH, when shown
the statement published
this afternoon that Senator
MsrkleV, who was recently

put forward by the Pennsylvania.
Dsmooracy for congressman at --large,
would withdaw before the end of too
week said:

"There is no truth whatever iu this
statement. Mr. Markley has givau no
intimation of any intention to with-
draw, On the contrary he is iu tbo
fiVId to stay, unless harmony can be
reacted by a thorough revision of tl.e
rules thut wili save the masses of the
party from the tyraunv of the bosses."

"This is no child's play upon whicjl
he und the Pennsylvania Democracy
are indulging, Tby mean to get such
a foothold as will ultimately dislodge
domination, if it does not do it com-
pletely at the coming election."

GOTHAM BANKERS CONSERVATIVE

(live Secretary CarlUle'a Band Scheme
tb Cold Shoulder.

Nl'.w YORK, Jan. 30. At the confer-
ence between bankers and Secretary
Carlisle this aftoruoou the talking was
done almost entirely by Secretary
Carlisle, who defended the legal-
ity of the issue of bonds and
sought to impress upon the bank-
ers the advantages of offering five
per cent bonds on a 3 per cent, basis.
President F. D Tappau, of the Galla-
tin nationol bank, finally said: "Mr.
Secretary, it is ihe opinion of the ma-

jority of tho New York bankers that
your proposed issue of bonds will not
be a success. What will yon do if it is
not? How mnsh do the subscriptions
now amount to?

Tho secretary replied, "I certainly do
not concede that the issue will not be
a success. 1 do not look forward to
any such contingency. As to tho
amount of tho subscriptions, I have not
charged my mind with the figures If
the subscriptions reach $7"), 000, 000, I
intend to sell that many bonds,"

No promises of subscription were
made by the baukors. The objection
of the bankers to Bnbscrihing tor the
bouds is that they carry no commission,
as in foimcr issues ahd are sold at too
high a premium for short term bonds

THE SITUATION AT PITTSBURG.

President Fry Discusaea the Question
cf Irrikee.

PlTTSBUBO, Jan. 0 - President Frye.
of tbo Kailroad Miners union, said to
u representitivo of the United I'rss
today: "It is not a question of union
or non-uni- miners, ami the attempt
to lug it iuto the present difficulty
cannot be done in tho face of the fact
that th late convention decided ngsinst
u strike ut present, which left the
union and non-uni- miners at
liberty to secure tho best conditions
P Hsihie until such time in tho near
future as they should be better pre-
pared by a more perfect organization
to enforce their demands, There is
not an intelligent miner but well
knows that the destruction of tipple,
and other mine property must result
to their disadvantage through enforced
idleness. I told the men, while they
oiikIiI to have TO OtntS per ton, I did
not think they could afford to strike
under the circumstances hard times "

Au Italian interpreter inform d
President ftyt that he had been en
ilnavoritif to hold his countrymen Iu
check, bnt said; "These men are
di spsrate from hunger, that is what is
the matter with them. There is very
little work for the men and thoy aver
age about ilo cents per day."

A FREIGHT 1RAIN WRECKED.

Th Accident la Cauc-- bv the Brklnjt
rf nn Ax'o.

II.Mtltlsiil liii, Jan. 30. -- Nineteen car
and ii locomotive were wrecked ut'iir
High Spire a few minutes sfter d o'eiobk
this evening by the breaking of an
nxl on nn east hound freight train,
Dlllsrvitle local treight dashed into
Ih overturned cars of the other train
and the Wreckage of both trains block --

aded four tracks, suspen ling nil travel
east nnd west.

John Rupert, F this city, the fire
man ou the Uillerville local wu badly
hurt and Is at tilt Otnitsl, He was
th only person Injured, The engine
of tho west bound train was overturn
ed and buried under a dozen oars, yet
the engineer esc iped,

- .

ADMIRAL BENHAM IHRITATED.

Th Remit Of Hi Inter vtOWS W ith Ad-

miral D Clatna
Montkviiiki), Jan. SO, ilsar Admiral

Bnham bad an interview with Ad-

miral Do Oiiiii, i aboard the (Tatted
SUtys cruiser New York on Jan. 33.
The ItttuTgSnt Htl inir-t- l protested after
wards that the American admiral was
somewhat peremptory. He was
said to have told Do ( I una that
the insurgent cause was uluioat lost
aud to havo offered his good offices as
mediator. The ituurgunt admiral de-

clined to consider the possibility of
a settlement which did not not include
Peixoto's retirement aud the election
of another president.

Hear Admiral Bonham was visibly

Til
irritated by De (Duma's statement and
finally declared, it was saia that he
would not stop short of force to protect
the landing of government war mater-
ials in casu the insurireuts refused to
listen to reason, Admiral De flim i

contended that the ma irgeuta weft far
from losing their OSUSS,

-
HAD AN OLD 3HOi FOR A BANK.

Phllanthronlst Qivn Away $160 Which
His Wife Had Hidden.

Buffalo, Y., Jan. D8. aifi of
ol I shoes to the poor is apt to cost'OUe
phila ithroplc man ijilfio. H rushed
into the relief headquarters ytrday
and asked excitedly If all tun shoes had
been given away. Hu wan told thuv
had. and sai l lie was out 1.V). For
sevoral months he had been saving his
money to meet a note next week. He
gave the money tu bis wife, who hid it
iu uu old ahoe.

When yesterday he afkul her for it,
she began to hunt for the ahoe. But
he hud sent all tilt old shoes and old
clothing to reliere thi poor. The man
was almost distracted over his loss,
but an effort will be mad to fiud the
shoe.

DEATH OF ROSINA YOKES.

End of the Brilliant Career of a Gifted

Actress and a Warm-Hearte- d

and Charitable Woman.

London, Jan. 39 Miss Hoiina
Vokes of the famous Vokes family is
dead. She expired at Babioombs, Tor-
quay, ou Saturday. Rosins, who was
the most talented of tin family, was
burn in London iu Hoi. She mad
her debut at tho eg ot G months in
"Mr and Mrs. Peter White." Shore-tire-

from the stage when she married
Cecil (,'ljiy iu 1877, but som
years later.

The Vokes family came to this coun-
try and made liieir first appearance at
Union Square theatre iu 173 After a
season ot starring on the other side
Rosina Vokes decided to make a tour
of this country again. She came here
and made her first appearance as a star
at Daly's theatre four years ago.
She appeared in three different
one-ac- t comedies at each perform-a-

cu aud duplicated her past
success. Since then she has played iu
thia country every season. She was
n'lquestionably the cleverest one of the
Vokes family, and her loss to the English-s-

peaking stage is a great loss. For
tho pat two years the hard work be
gun to tell ou her, and as a consequence
she cut her seasons shorter than ever.
Her last tour was closed in the middle
of the season aud sh immediately
sailod for Europe, where she thought
the change of air would benefit hr,
but the uews of hr death today proves
that sh was too far goue. She leave
a husband, Cecil Clay, who acted as
her manager.

Atthotirasof closing her season it
was found that Miss Vokes was a poor
woman, aud that, although she had
mad considerable money, she had
given to charity right aud left and had
reserved none for herself in the past,
four years the books of tho company"
show where she bad befriended her
more unfortunate professional brothers
and sisters to th extent o! $30,000.

MANY SHOTS FIRED.

Workins Miners O- -t Notice That They
Will Po A.si

MaXSFTKLD, Pa., Jan. 39. Hostilities
have broken out lu a new source. The
rioters there now directing their at-

tention towards the Cherry mines at
Haights statino on the main line of the
Pan Handle railroad, at this place,
which is about four miles from Mans-
field, are situated too mines and the
tipple of Moses Mc ne. J. J, Boyle is
manager cf the worka.

When the miner." SBSStnbltd for work
this morning their attention was

lo a notice that unless the
miners unit work and went
home they would bo assaulted.
About 13o men are now work-
ing In this mine, among whom
a majority of American citizens, There
are also Slavs and Swede." SoSnOOf the
men became alarmed at the threats
and suggested that the mine be desert
od- - The qdestlon was agitated until
it was considered advisable to hold a
meeting at which it was decide 1 to
obey the mob and quit work.

Some evil intending riotprs fired
upon Tom UoMabonty,boss,aoon after
dark He was standing by the barn at
the time. The bullets rattled harm-- I

a.ly airainst the barn The sheriff of
WaHhington county tonight placed
twenty deputies at the Rend mines.
At this hour everything i quiet.

TAYLOR WANTS B O A K J OF TRADE.

Tbo Need of an Oriaalzation I Orow- -

inc Daily.
.vkvi,ii fo fAc fcroHfos iTW6uai

TAYLOR, Pa. Jan. SO A board of
trade is the next step that Taylor
should take toward progress it will
rtuan. by BUCh a livo organization,

besides the anthracite coal
trade. Ii means the ability to discuss
the enforcement, of borough ordi-
nances and the making of new rasa.

The burgess iihoiil by all m an
Issue a call for u meeting al an early
date.

THEIR WAGtS REDUCED.

Ten Per Cam Cut In Maino Mill. O e.
Into Hffeot.

BlDDITOIlD, Jan. 30. -- Tho Rchedules
Ol prices for work under the cut down
of Id per cent , which Wtnl Intoeffcot
in the Pepptrill ami Laoonia mill to
day, greeted the eyes of the operative:
iui various rooms this morning.

Secretary Ross ol Fall River is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow and butinets
men aud citizens generally, hope that
he will prevent a strike,

.

Death of Ju Uro Calkin.
Tai'iiMA, Wash., JSU 00. Judge WUe

Liam 11. t'alkine, from
ludiana, died this morning at his homo in
this city, aged 5'J yeara.

m

WEATHER FORECAST.

WASHiNOTim. .Inn. IP, Forecast
for Tuesday: For eastern ,

mill or Msow in the
mOfutnffi followed bv cottier, fair

Wtather tn the ti1t (tiff, winds sftitiny to
northwest.

The Wilson Bill
Will not create adefioiency
in tho pockets of TRIB-

UNE advertisers.

TWO CENTS A C OPY.

ill B00K8

FINLEYS
510 AND 512
LACKA. AVENUE.

Iff SMS
Extraordinary Valae.

We have opened a line of

Sis
For Waists and Dresses.

95c. a Yd.
The former price, $1 .35.

(They cannot be duplicated)

Also a new line of Solid

Black Brocaded

In newest designs.

Our Plain Black Satin,
Duchesse at 89 cents.

Former price, $1.25.

mm
THE BUNI FERCHA & RUBBER MrWS

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHA& A. PCHIEREN' Sr CO "3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak-tanne- d Leather Belting,

H. A. Kingsbury
AREN'T

313 Sprues St., ScraDton, Ti
,

Lewis. ReiMy & Davies

Reliable Footwear.

Feet of every description fitted at

Lewis, Reilly & Davies.
Will clone every ovtntng at 8.80 P.M.

except Saturday.

We Examine Eyes
Free of charge, fa doctor is

needed you are promptly told
so. W o ulso guarantee a per-

fect lit.

WATCHES
AT COST for one week only.

I Ul
ARCADE J! ELER,

215 WYOMING AVE.


